
EASY TO OVERCOME WORRY

Simple Mental Treatment to Do Away
With Evil Habit.

Being human, happily or unhappily,
we cannot deny the comfort to be
found in the reflection that misery
never lacks the company It loves. We
all have our troubles, and some of us
derive much satisfaction from the con-
templation of them. Indeed, there are
those who are happy only when
wretched; but these we believe to be
as few in number as they are disa-
greeable in association; tho vast ma-
jority of humans are norma), and dis-
posed. therefore, in conformity with
natural law. to smile when the skies
are clear and to grieve under the po*-
tont of cloud*. Hence the case with
which worry tskes possession of the
mind, colors the disposition and makes
a cripp’.e of eflort. That causes abound
we know urd must admit, as we do
aiinort unconsciously the certainty
of death; but too little cognisance is
taken of the fact that the effect of
mere apprehension, which is all that
worry really Is, may be subjected to
simple mental treatment and be over
come.—George Harvey in the Nort
American Review.

HAD TO LIFT UP HIS VOICE.

Worshiper Furnished Good Reason for
His Fervency.

The successful merchant Invited his
parents to visit, him in New York city.
They came gladly, and on the follow-
ing sabbath were escorted to a fash-
ionable church in Fifth avenue. Some
of the hymns were familiar. In their
rendition the visiting pair contributed
heavily, with the credit for volume
in favor of the father. Although not
always in correct time, and some-
times in discord, yet the joy of this
good couple leaped forth in joyous
praise, and they did not see the glow-
ering looks of nearby worshipers or
the beet-like face of their devoted son.
‘Father,” explained the merchant that
afternoon, while his mother was tak-
ing her accustomed nap, “in our
churches the congregation do very lit-
tle singing; It is left entirely to the
choir.” “I know, my boy,” said the
old man as he lovingly placed a hand
on his son's shoulder, “that It was
very embarrassing to you this morn-
ing, but If I hadn’t sung as loudly as
I did, the people would have heard
your mother.”

Bootblacks in Livery.
There is a new office building In

Wall street that is piling luxury on
luxury In the way of fittings and gen-
eral accessories to the point where it
bids fair to be a close rival to the mar-
ble and plush palaces of hotels up-
town. The latest outbreak In this
direction is the uniforming of the
official bootblack of the building In a
page's livery, blue trousers with a
Told piping on the seams, a page's
<hort tunic with ever so many round
;llt buttons down the front and a
lark blue straight visored cap with
he name of the company that owns

the structure In gold letters on the
rront. Of course, this bootblack
page Is an Italian, and he looks ex-
tremely hot and uncomfortable In his
padded coat.

What the Foolish Wife Does.
It Is astonishing how many women

allow the smallest tribes to break up
the harmony of a home. A wife sep-
arated from her husband recently,
after 20 years of happy married life,
merely because he refused to give up
smoking. He had enjoyed his pipe In
peace all these years, but she took an
unreasonable wifely whim against the
weed. And now comes the Austrian
archduke who threw away a large for-
tune and the chances of a throne to
marry a wife for love. And she spoils
the whole romance and happiness of
both, and brings a beautiful love story
to the divorce court because she in-
sists that her husband shall lead the
"simple life,” including a dress of
sacking, and vow never to shave or cut
his hair.—Chicago Journal.

The Essence of Dullness.
Zt Is true, no doubt, that many learn-

ed people are dull; but there Is no In-
dication whatever that they are dull
because they are learned True dull-
ness is seldom acquired; It is a natur-
al grace, the manifestations of which,
however modified by education, re-
main in substance the same. Fill a
dull man to the brim with knowledge,
and he will not become less dull, as
the enthusiasts for education vainly
imagine: but neither will he become
duller. He will remain in essence what
he always has been and always must
have been. But whereas hls dullness
would, If left to Itself, have been
merely vacuous, It may have become,
under careful cultivation, pretentious
and pedantic.—Balfour.

Quinine in Bunflower.
An eminent Spanish scientist has

made the recent discovery that tli»»
sunflower yields a splendid febrifuge
that can be used as a substitute for
quinine. More than ten years ago Mon- 1
corvo reported to the Tl- jjapeui* *al
Society of Paris with relp* * i, to u»e
same subject. Accordingly >i. >n.'low-
er should not only by its fr .,./!• \ ex-
ert great fever-dispelling eflci,, but,
also yield a product which Is used ad-
vantageously in all fever*.

We’ve too Much to be Thankful
for to go Poorly Dressed

fThi»
year the "Gobbler* surely gobbled the grass hop-

per off from the sweet potato vine and will be fat and
juicy. All of us should look our best—healthy, hale and

Nothing so much makes or mars a man's appearance

The proper hat; new linen; the correct tie; stylish
shoes; all go to make the immaculate dress all admire.

Primping is said to be a woman’s weakness,
but just the same a man likes to look his best
and to obtain those fixings here where he is
assured they are correct and rightly priced.

It's getting near to Christmas time. Better
consult us along that line.

You will find us in our new home
arraoi. iw it

* nimat or wsmcm

"THE MEN'S WEAR MEN"

Scofield’s Grocery Store
Ooods of Best Quality
Prompt Delivery .Service
Courteous Treatment

These are some of the reasons why our business is grow-
ing rapidly, even through the usually hot, dull months.

Call for SCOrIELD—Use either Telephone

STEP TO THE PHONE
When yon want an article from a Drug Store
and see how promptly we can deliver it to you

THE PEOPLES PHARMACY
WE HAVE BOTH PHONES

POULTRY, EGGS, GRAIN.
We buy them all. Cash or trade in exchange. We

keep the largest stock of feed in the city. The best of
everything guaranteed. Give us your orders.

WE HAVE EIGHT KINDS OF STOCK AND POULTRY FOODS.

CRABILL 8c SKINNER.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE YOUNG FOLK.
fejgja Are your children in the city attending school ?

MKmI You used to have them with you constantly—m s them a great
q deal now they are away.

ll1 Why not be able to communicate with them at a moments notice?
■hBHH The ranch service of the Colorado Telephone Company enables

you to do this —keeps you in close touch with the world. Juft as easy

I to talk with the children in the city hundreds of miles away as to talk
/ / to your neighbor half a mile down the road.

LOW RATES

I j THE COLODADO TELEPHONE CO.

Delta Steam Laundry
jfflST 'jgA*Guarantees Best Service

Equipment Modern

IL|_ -gJwMmy Buttons Sewed on Men’s Cloth-

H- w- PBATT, Prop.

KURZ Sc MCQREW
Proprietors of the ROY BOWEN

DELTA MARKET
Fresh and CARRIAGE BUILDERSalt Meats
and Ice r,Nt horseshoeing

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ooodsdelivered free to all part* of tha Olty. ALL KIN9S OF REPAIRING OQNE
OiYtusatrial. 9MLTA, COLO. »

•»
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F. P. HUNT & CO.

.

Leaders in Hardware
Leaders in Wagon and Carriage Goods

j Leaders in Harness and Saddles
1 Leaders in Stoves and Ranges

Leaders in Chinaware
Leaders in Guns and Ammunition

We handle Good, Reliable Goods In every line and
stand back of them.

F. P. HUNT 8c CO.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.

•
Fraternal Insarance Order.

M«U in Odd Fellow. HU the 2nd and
4th Tueaday*. oI Mch Month.
V sating member. or* welcome.

M. L. SCHMID. DMn.tr.

DELTA NATIONAL
BANK

...SuCCCMOf ...

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Capital StocK - $50,000.00

With ample capital and
strong bank connections we in-
vi£e your account, promising
youeveryaccommodation con-
sistent with conservative
banking. It is our aim to con-
duct our business strictly in
the line of commercial bank-
ing, not engaging in any out-
side enterprises.

Officers and Directors:
GOKMN JONES, I. r. SMITH.

President. Vice Pm.
I. R. WOLIEtT. I. W. CHILES,

Cnsklcr. Ain, Cashier.
L W. Swclucr, Fred N. Dlckerwn,

J.ltn J, Travis. Hiltaa I. Welch.

GEO. C. WILSON

t
Manufacturer*
end dealers Ist

AND

R. sirln nentlj done. DELi A,00L0

»Ve do Job Work of all kinds
w h ne itnesa and despatch.

Profettlop&l fcpd feutlpe** Ctrdt

L. M»cD. BURGESS
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Stephan A Obert'a, Delta

W. ALVAH RIDLEY
Physician and Surgeon

I
Office over Stephan A Oberta;

Residence, opposite High School.
Phone Colo. Red 332.

1 1
L A. HICK, M. D.

Delta, Colorado.
I

o. p. McCartney

Physician and Surgeon

Delta :: :: :: .: :: Colorado

H. K. GIBBS
J. E. WHEELOCK

Osteopathic Phyaiciana
Co-Op. Phone, Office 69, Real. 63-F.

Delta, Colo.

C. H. BURGiN
Physician and Surgeon

Office In rooms previously occu-
pied by Dr. Hunter. Office Phone,
Red 262; residence, Red 672.

W. J. FAIRFIELD. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Ofßca in Hillman Building,nocond floor.
Colo. Phonn,
OfTloa, Wit, Hmidnnon 653. Delta, Colo.

MILLARD FAIRLAMB

Attorney at Law
Office South Main St., Delta, Colo.

ASHLEY FORREST. B. M.
Instructor in Piano Fort* and

Mnaical Theory.

STUDIO OVta DATA NATKMAI BANK
DELTA. COLO.

ALFRED M. THOMAS

Architect
Office South Main Street

DELTA, - COLORADO

GEORGE STEPHAN
Attorney At Law

Practice* in State and FederalCourt*

KING fie STEWART

Attorney* at Law

Real Estate, Loan* and Insurance
I

H. J. BAIRD
Lawyer

Ornok- Hoorn. 4 anil S, Hillman Mock

DR. A.. R. DOUTHITT,
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Hornsby fit Gilbert's barn
Colo, phone. Red 652 Co-op phone 20

R. B. ROSS
Surveyor

Hitch Work n Bparlnltr
California Han, • mllaa aonlhwaat of Dalta ,

, Addnaa, Olatha H. F D. (10. I

MILTON R. WELCH
Attorney at Law.

, U. jCommietinnar
1 Spaeial attention givento ” v

Pre-emption, DeaHt Land and Coal!
Prd-emptjdn Filings

Deaert land yearly proofa, pre-
emption, iKMneeteHd and deaert (and
final proofa taken. Delta, Colo.

A. E. AMSBARY.
~

Ckrk af the Mttrkt Ceart,
lend Offlro llaiMwaof all hlnda prepared,ftitrin ud final proofs tason.

M—y * Lean, DELTA, COLORADO


